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Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence and per-
mission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command,' that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be' registered in His I
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, June 4, 1828

WHEREAS it hath been, humbly represented
untp the King, that, on the morning of

Friday the 1,6th day of May last, the'dwelling-house
of Mrs. Emily Ferguson jfioppingei, situate No. 84,
Upper Stamford-street, in the parish of Saint Mary,
Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, was wilfully and
maliciously set fire ito and burned by some evil-dis-
posed person or persons;

•His Majesty, for the Jb'eit^r 'apprehending and
bringing to justice the ''persons' cbricern&l in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-

. mise His most gracious pardon to any one of

..them (except the person who actually set fire to
the said house) who. shall 'discover his accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY "POtJNDS is hereby offered to any per-
son (except as . aforesaid) who shall discover the
said offender 'or offenders, so that he, she, or
they may be. apprehended" and convicted of the said
•offence.—Such reward to be paid on application to
Mrs. Coppinger, at No. 36, Upper Stamford-street.

Whitehall, June )2, 1828.
'HEREAS it hath been humbly represented

unto the King, that, in the night of the 1 st
instant, or early on the following morning, three
cows, the property of William Morley, of West
Bridgford, in the county of Nottingham, farmer, and
four other cows, belonging to Thomas Julian, of the

' same' place, farmer, were wilfully and maliciously
hamstrung and otherwise maimed by some evil-
disposed person or persons unknown;

His. Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the' persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually maimed the
said cows) who shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof. '

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWENTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the said

.. William Mbrley and Thomas'Julian, to any person
(except as aforesaid) who shall discover the said

.•offender or offenders, so-that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted of the said offence. t •

Admiralty-djice, June 10, 1828.
WIDOWS'" PENSIONS.
; is hereby, given, that all Widows who

.1̂ 1 . receive" pensions' fron) the 'Charity for 'the
relief of trie "Widows'of Commission tind Warrant

Officers of tbe Royal Navy, must-send or bring to
this Office, between "the '20th and 30th of this
month,''t-ri'e affidavit required D7 the rules of the
Charity, in ord£r to tlteir being inserted on the
Pension List, wrjicH'will b'e prepared next month,
and paid on the 1st'of August, instead of the JOth,
as heretofore.

And notice is further given, that in consequence
of this arrangement, no Widow will be inserted for
payment whose affidavit is not made and trans-
mitted within the prescribed period. ;

AH letters from Widows respecting their pen-
sions, or requesting supplies of blank affidavits,
must state the rank their husbands held .in the
Navy. J. W. Croker.

CONTRACT FOR HIDES IN THE HAIR.
Navy-Office, June 2, 1828.

friHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
''JL His Majesty's Navy dd hereby give noticer

that on Thursday the 26th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat tvith such persrms as may
be ivilling to contract for supplying His Majesty's
several Dock- Yards with

Hides in the Hair.

A pattern of the hides and a form of the
tender may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^500, JOT the.
iue performance of the contract. G. Smith,

Navy-Office, June 7, JS28.
/"ti JHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JSL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give- nonce,

that on Wednesday the ] S t h instant, at ten o'clock
in 'the forenoon, Commissioner the Honourable Sir
George Grey, Bart, will put up to sale, in His fyfa-
jesty's Dock-yard at Portsmouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Canvas, Hammocks, -Rope,

arid Rubbish, all ia Paper-stuff, Slug from
old Iron, Lignum V'nae Shivers, Oakum White,
Hemp, Flyings, Rakings, and Marine Accou-
trements, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

he Commissioner- for a note of admission.for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions oj sale may be had
\er-e, and at the Yard. G. Smith.

:ONTRACT FOR CANADA INCH MASTS,
YARDS,BOWSPRITS. RAFTERS, PLANK,
AND TIMBER.

Navy-Office, June 2, 1£28.
FffJHE Principal Officers .and Commissioners of
J[ His Majesty's Nam/, do hereby give notice,
hat on Thursday the 19th instant, a,t. one o'clock,
hey will be ready to tfeatt'with, such persons' as '


